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n 1992 the Indian Health Service (IHS) spent about $1.7 billion to provide health services to eligible American Indians and Alaska Natives. As part of the U.S. Public Health Service (PHS) since 1955, the IHS operates a network of inpatient and ambulatory care facilities across the continental United States and Alaska, provides funding for services and facilities managed by American Indian tribes and Alaska Native organizations, and sponsors other health care services through contracts with private providers. 1 For eligible American Indians and Alaska Natives, the IHS is clearly the most important provider of health services.
The health status of American Indians has improved markedly since the IHS was created, and most eligible persons identify an IHS facility or clinic as their usual source of health care. 2 However, other sources of health care and financing for IHS eligibles also play significant roles. The IHS seeks reimbursement from other sources-including Medicare and Medicaidfor services received in IHS facilities by individuals who have other types of coverage. The Indian Health Care Improvement Act Amendments of 1988 (P.L. 100-173) have enabled the IHS to seek reimbursement from private insurance companies as well. These revenues can then be used by local IHS service areas to supplement funds obtained annually from Congress for the provision of health services. Revenues from other payers are obtained indirectly when services are provided through contractual arrangements D ATAWATCH 2 25 with private health care providers. For these services, the IHS pays only the amount not covered by other sources of private and public coverage.
Given current IHS resource limitations, other sources of health care and financing likely will play an increasingly important role in meeting the health care needs of the IHS-eligible population. Not an entitlement program, the IHS can provide services only to the extent permitted by its annual appropriation from Congress. The range of services provided and paid for by the IHS may vary from year to year, and shortages in the IHS budget allocation for contract health services could limit these services to emergency cases only. 3 Also, concern has been raised about the uneven distribution of IHS resources across the various service areas. 4 Given these constraints, it would seem that alternative sources are essential. However, access to non-IHS-sponsored services is likely to be severely limited for many IHS eligibles, many of whom are poor, lack other public or private health care coverage, and live in geographically remote areas where there are few private providers.
This DataWatch presents findings from the 1987 Survey of American Indians and Alaska Natives (SAIAN) about external sources of health care and financing for IHS eligibles. The 1987 survey is currently the only database of detailed information on all medical care use and expenditures by IHS eligibles in and out of the IHS system. This DataWatch includes findings on rates of private and public health coverage among the IHSeligible population and patterns of health care use-of both IHS and other health care providers-by types of insurance coverage and other selected sociodemographic variables.
Data and methods. SAIAN is a part of the 1987 National Medical Expenditure Survey (NMES) and contains a representative sample of approximately 2,000 American Indian and Alaska Native households in which at least one person was eligible to receive medical care from the IHS. Altogether, the sample includes about 6,500 persons eligible for IHS services in 1987. 5 IHS eligibility is based largely on membership in a federally recognized Indian tribe {not an individual's ethnic origin) and residence in or near an American Indian or Alaska Native community in which IHS services typically are located. 6 Thus, the initial sample frame included counties with a relatively large American Indian and Alaska Native population that were part of an IHS service area. 7 Field operations for the entire SAIAN component of NMES consisted of three core interviews conducted at five-to-six-month intervals 8 The combined response rate for all three rounds of interviewing was 86 percent. SAIAN was conducted with the same data collection instruments and interview procedures used in the NMES household survey. Baseline data on household composition, employment, and insurance were updated at each interview, and information was obtained on illnesses, use of health services, and health expenditures for each family member. A medical provider survey obtained information from the physicians, hospitals, outpatient clinics, emergency rooms, and home health agencies used by the SAIAN sample during 1987.
Both household respondent and provider data sources were used to distinguish between health care services received at (1) a facility owned or operated by the IHS, including facilities managed by an American Indian tribe or Alaska Native organization, and providers who have a contractual arrangement with the IHS or who received payment from the IHS Contract Health Services fund, and (2) providers with no affiliation to the IHS.
The estimates in this DataWatch were produced by using weights designed to yield representative estimates for the SAIAN population for 1987. Differences between estimates are discussed only if they are statistically significant. Tests of statistical significance were based on standard errors that were adjusted to reflect the complex survey design of SAIAN.
Health Care Coverage
Exhibit 1 shows the types of health care coverage available to the survey population during calendar year 1987. While all persons in this study had IHS coverage for all of 1987, about 41 percent had some other type of public or private health insurance coverage in addition to IHS for all of 1987, including 25 percent who had private insurance coverage and 16 percent who had no private insurance but had other public coverage (such as Medicare and Medicaid) for all of 1987. Over half (59 percent) of the SAIAN population had IHS coverage exclusively for at least some part of 1987, and the vast majority of these persons had no other public or private health insurance coverage for the entire year.
Exhibit 1 also shows considerable variation in types of health care coverage by selected characteristics of the IHS-eligible population. For example, only 8 percent of the elderly (age sixty-five and older) population had IHS coverage exclusively during 1987; almost 85 percent of this group had other coverage (mostly Medicare) for the entire year.
High rates of unemployment and poverty are frequently cited problems among reservation-based American Indians and Alaska Natives. 9 Among the SAIAN population, about 60 percent of adults were employed at some time during 1987, but most of these employed persons worked part time or for only part of 1987 (estimates not shown). Furthermore, over one-third of the SAIAN population lived in households that were below the federal poverty line in 1987, and another 31 percent had low incomes.
High unemployment and low incomes are major reasons for the com- Scarce employment opportunities and high levels of poverty are prevalent for the majority of the SAIAN population who live in nonmetropolitan areas, many of which have very low population densities and are far from urban areas. These factors combine to make private health insurance coverage difficult to obtain. Thus, IHS-eligible persons residing in the most sparsely populated areas have the lowest rates of private health insurance coverage and are more likely to rely exclusively on IHS coverage.
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Use Of Health Services
Persons who had any ambulatory visits, inpatient stays, dental visits, prescription drugs, home health care, or other medical expenses were considered to have had some contact with the health care system during 1987. Using this definition, about 82 percent of the SAIAN population used health care services in 1987, compared with 85 percent of the total U.S. population (Exhibit 2).
11 Of this group, over 80 percent used health services provided or sponsored by the IHS. Over half of SAIAN health services users received services other than those provided or sponsored by the IHS, although only about 17 percent used non-IHS services exclusively.
Exhibit 2 also shows differences in the type of health care used by selected characteristics of the SAIAN population. Despite the fact that all persons included in the analysis had health care coverage through the IHS, the likelihood of using any health service was higher for persons with other private or public health care coverage, middle-and higher-income individuals, and persons living in metropolitan areas. The elderly, females, and persons in fair or poor health also were more likely to use health services.
For persons using health services in 1987, type of use (IHS versus non-IHS) varied considerably according to type of health care coverage. More than two-thirds of users with no additional health care coverage relied exclusively on IHS care, compared with fewer than one-fourth of persons covered all year with any private insurance and one-third of persons with other public coverage all year. Patterns are similar for family income. Middle-and upper-income users relied less on IHS sources of health care and more on non-IHS providers. More than two-thirds of users living in the most sparsely populated rural areas relied exclusively on the IHS, compared with fewer than one-fourth of persons in urban areas. Persons in fair or poor health were less likely to rely exclusively on IHS-sponsored services and more likely to use a combination of IHS and non-IHS services.
It is also noteworthy that the percentage of persons using both IHS and non-IHS services in 1987 was consistently higher than the percentage of persons using only non-IHS services, regardless of type of health care coverage, income level, place of residence, or health status. This indicates that non-IHS services are rarely the sole or primary source of health care for IHS eligibles but rather supplement services received from IHS-sponsored Further analysis of persons using both IHS and non-IHS services indicates that they are more likely to use virtually all types of health services (for example, ambulatory, hospital, prescription drug, and home health) than are persons using IHS or non-IHS services exclusively (Exhibit 3). For these persons, over 96 percent had an ambulatory visit, more than one-fifth had an inpatient stay, and over three-fourths used prescription drugs in 1987. Higher use by persons using both IHS and non-IHS services is not merely a function of poorer health among these individuals-the patterns of use shown in Exhibit 3 are similar across all levels of self-perceived health status (findings not shown). Persons using only non-IHS services appear to have the lowest intensity of use: They were the least likely among the three groups to use ambulatory and inpatient care.
Exhibit 4 focuses on ambulatory visits-the most frequent type of health care use-and examines likelihood of use, average number of visits, and percentage of all visits by type of health care coverage. Several patterns emerge. First, IHS eligibles with other types of public or private health care coverage were more likely to use ambulatory services, and they used a higher volume of these services than persons with IHS coverage only. The greater likelihood and frequency of use by persons with other coverage holds even when controlling for health status (findings not shown). Second, the higher level of use is in large part a result of use of non-IHS services. That is, persons with other health care coverage all year appear to supplement IHS health services with those obtained from other sources. Third, the percentage of IHS ambulatory visits by coverage type indicates that a substantial number of ambulatory visits to IHS-sponsored providers are made by persons with other third-party health care coverage. While these other sources of financing could potentially be used to either reimburse the IHS for services received in direct care facilities or to pay for contract health services, it is difficult to determine the exact number of visits in which private health insurance could be brought into play. The IHS may not be able to seek reimbursement for some services rendered to persons with private insurance, either because the type of service is not covered by the policy, or because the policy explicitly excludes payment for any service obtained at an IHS facility. Preliminary findings from the Health Insurance Plan Survey indicate that most private insurance policies held by IHS eligibles cover ambulatory care. 12 However, there are no data on the number of private insurance policies that contain exclusionary clauses regarding payment for services received at IHS facilities.
Implications For Health Care Reform
The role of the IHS in a reformed U.S. health care system is not yet clear. Regardless of the nature of reform, services provided by the IHS could not be replaced easily. Although the IHS is technically a "residual" provider of health services, it obviously has the predominant role in providing comprehensive health services to its eligible population. Over half of these persons rely exclusively on the IHS for health coverage for at least part of the year. Of those persons using health care services, more than 80 percent use IHS-sponsored health care in a one-year period, and a majority of the ambulatory and inpatient services used by the eligible population are obtained through IHS-sponsored providers. IHS eligibles currently have limited financial access to private medical providers because of their low rates of other public and private health care coverage, but access to private providers would improve significantly if IHS eligibles were offered the same kind of health coverage that would be made available to all other Americans in a reformed system. However, universal health coverage in and of itself would not benefit the large number of IHS eligibles who live in some of the most remote and sparsely populated areas of the country where there are few private providers.
Given IHS resource constraints, health care reform could improve services available to IHS eligibles through greater use and coordination of non-IHS sources of health care and financing. If IHS eligibles were included in a system of universal health coverage, the IHS could encourage greater use of private medical care providers in areas in which they are available and could coordinate IHS and non-IHS services to ensure continuity of care and to avoid duplication of services. This would allow more resources to be allocated to areas in which private providers are not available and where reliance on the IHS as the sole provider of health services is high. Greater availability of public or private health care coverage could also increase revenues for an expansion of IHS direct care services, since the IHS seeks reimbursement for services delivered to beneficiaries of public and private health plans in IHS facilities. 
